Special Travel Package Pricing for NAACLIN 2019 delegates

UDAIPUR AIRPORT PICK UP/DROP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Etios / Swift dzire</th>
<th>Innova</th>
<th>Crysta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 600/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
<td>Rs.1300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5% GST + Toll Tax + Parking Extra As per actual Receipts

Seating capacity:
- Etios: upto 4 persons
- Swift dzire: upto 4 persons
- Innova: upto 7 persons

UDAIPUR CITY TOUR

Full day
Places: City Palace Museum, Karni Mata Temple, Lake Pichola, Moti Mangri, Lake Fateh Sagar, Sahelio Ki Badi, Sukhadia Circle, Lok Kala Mandal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Etios / Dzire</th>
<th>Innova</th>
<th>Crysta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration : 8.00 hrs/80 KMS</td>
<td>Rs.2000/-</td>
<td>Rs.2500/-</td>
<td>Rs.3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional usage</td>
<td>Rs. 100/-hr</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-hr</td>
<td>Rs.200/-hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra KM</td>
<td>8.50/KM</td>
<td>11/KM</td>
<td>13/KM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day (12 Hour)</td>
<td>2550/-</td>
<td>3300/-</td>
<td>3900/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5% GST + Toll Tax + Parking Extra As per actual Receipts

SIGHTSEEING PLACES

- Shreenath Ji, Haldi Ghati, Ekling Ji
  Distance Return: 130 kms from Udaipur, Duration: 8 hours
  Shreenath Ji - Krishna Temple,
  Haldi Ghati - Chetri Rose Production, Battle of Great Maharana Pratap & Akbar, Chetak Monuments, Maharana Pratap Museums
  Ekling Ji – Lord Shiva Temple

- Ranakpur, Kumbhalgarh
  Distance Return: 250 kms from Udaipur, Duration: 8 hours
  Ranakpur - Jain Temple
  Kumbhalgarh Fort – Fort of Maharana's & Largest Second wall of Asia after Great Wall of China

- Chittorgarh Fort
  Distance Return: 260 kms from Udaipur, Duration: 8 hours
  Chittorgarh - Capital of Mewar, Vijay Stambh, Padmini palace, Fatah Prakash Museum, Kalika Temple, Kirti Stambh, Kumbha Palace & etc

- Mount Abu
  Distance Return: 400 kms from Udaipur, Duration: 12 hours
  Mt. Abu – Nakki Lake, Delwara Temples, Guru Shikhar, Bhrahma Kumari, Achleshwar ji & etc

For ARAVALI TOUR & TRAVELS
Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Etios/Dzire</th>
<th>Innova</th>
<th>Crysta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shreenath ji, Haldigati, Eklingnath Temple</td>
<td>Rs. 2400/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3300/-</td>
<td>Rs.3600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranakpur, Kumbhalgarh</td>
<td>Rs. 2550/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3600/-</td>
<td>Rs.3900/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Abu</td>
<td>Rs. 3400/-</td>
<td>Rs. 4800/-</td>
<td>Rs.5200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittorgarh Fort</td>
<td>Rs. 2550/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3600/-</td>
<td>Rs.3900/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 % GST + Toll Tax + Parking Extra As per actual Receipts

For more information please Contact:
Hamer Singh Chundawat: +91-9950959623
Bheru Singh Chundawat: +91-9799412614

Email: aravalitours@gmail.com

Bank details:
Account Name: ARAVALI TOUR AND TRAVELS
Account Number: 546701010060152
Bank Name: UNION BANK OF INDIA
Branch: Sukhadia Circle, Udaipur
IFSC Code: UBIN0554677

Other Information:
GST No.: 08AIHPC9317M1ZY
Pan No.: AIHPC9317M